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ANNEX

Letter dated B June lgBO from H.E. .Mr. pohuslav Chfioupek,
ffi czechoslovak Socialist

At the thirty-fourth session of the United Nations ceneral Assembly" the
Czechoslovak Socialist Republic supported the resolution concerning the declarationof the l9B0s as a DisaruanenL Decade. Tn supporting this resorution, 'e proceeded
from the fact that, in the course of the First Dl s arrnament Decade of the 1970s, a
number of sign]lflcant results rrere attained vhich wifl have to be strengthened
and fuyther expanded in the forthcoming years.

The signing of the soviet-American treaties of sAr,T r and SALT rr is ofextTaordinary importance for halting the nuclear aJms race, yet the necessary
speedy ratification of SALT rr and its implementation is required in thac respecr.
An agreement on the non-emplacenent of r"reapons of mass destruction on the sea-bedsand the ocean floors wa.s attained. The use of bacteriological weapons wasprohibited. The States a"lso renounced the military use of environmentalmodification techniques. Tn L978, the United Natitns ceneral Assenbly met for theflrst time to deal exclusively with the problerns of disarnament. The decisions ofthat session are an impulse tolrards further disarmament negotiations. fn thefollov-up of the Helsinki conference on security and co-operation in Europe,certain steps were also nade r,rhich ained at building confidence in this area.

fn spite of such significant resufts, it was not possible to succeed inrttaining a decisive positive turn in the disarmament negotiations in the courseof the First Disarmarnent Decade. fhe arms race - on which considerable financialTesources are spent - continues. Moreovet, in recent nonths we have beenwitnessing increased activities on the pari of the adversaries of internationald6tente. The most reactionary circles -of 
ttre imperialist states not orriy refuseto achieve further nrogress in the sphere of nilitarv d6tente, but also rry roquestion what has been achieved in tha.t respect so far. fheir practical stepsand decisions of recent months clearly airn at further increasing internationaltension and at starting a new round in the arms race which woufd be a severe blowto the process of international d6tente and the security of nations.

rn this complicated internationar situation, ve therefore consider *.hat ther.ain task of the second Di s arrnament Decade is ta defend what was attained in thesphere of disarrnanent in the lpfos and to attain in that resrrect also furthernev results. At the session of the poritical Advisory committee of the l^rarsavTreaty held on 1L and 15 r'{ay, the sociarist countries, rnernbers of the l,Iars awTreaty, presented a number of initiatives and proposals which, if adopted andimplemented' vou1d. mean harting the arms ".". Ld attaining a decisive and positiveturn in the negotiations on disarmament.

Ide firrnay reject the efforts of certain circles in the .t,Iestern countriesto increase their rnilitary potential first and., only after thato to negotiate
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disaTnament from a positlon of force. Tn this respecto we consider particularly
worryinr :he decis'on Laken -Lasr -rear by Lhe IIATO Council t,o denlov new United
f uates rrrediurr-ran6e rissiles on tl e territory o' I,leStern T.r.rrope. Czechoslovakja,
+..rd,\Fv 1.,ifh .1 l^FT cnninl iFt qi.a.tes- is crnvinced that it is possible not only
to prevent a fuTther dangerous escafation of the arns race in Europe, but also to
maintain - on lower levels - the approximate balance of force vhlch has come into
bllino the e:<istence of vhich r.ras adnitted, onllr recently, even by NATO netnber

States. Hovever r the indislensable prerequisite for this is for the States to
'I ej- T.hemqelves be Errirjed h\r fhf: i'1+av^s-.q ..' ra'ce and securiry o." nations and to
ch^r., tha rn.rrnf ^e h^ i+i -al ftr-.41,.; l lyutr Lr raf rvwusrr L.

In the pxevailing situation, the attainment of this ain calls fol' inereased
and cohesive efforts on the part of peace-loving States. fhe Czechoslovak
cnoiqtiqt Fanrrlr'lin tnsether r'rith other socialist States, is ready to take part
in this effort al]d to co-operate in this respect with other States on the
nrih.inlae Iaid ,r^I.I.n in the declaration on internationaf co-olleration for
disarmarnent, adopted by the General Assenbly at its thiTty-foulth session. a/

At presente numerous negotiations on disarrnament are being held' Tlreir
successful Outcome vi1l contribute to a d.ecisive extent to the fulfilment of the
airns of the Second- Disarmament Decade. At the s ame tine, it vi}l set up favourable
conditions for the opening and success of other disarnament negotiations. one

of the nost urgent tasks in this respect is the ratification of the Soviet-American
Treaty on the Lirnitation of strategic offensive Arns (SALT II) by the united
states senate. Trhe other most urgent task vhich ffou1d represent a practical step
leadins to E ha.ltins of the arns race is the successful terrninatiort of the
fallowing negotiations :

- on the comnlete and seneral ban on nuclear alms tests;

- on the prohibition cf the
radiological weapons;

- on the nrohibition of the
.ha-.i r.er \Jaan^ns pll their

developnent, production, stockpiling and use of

development, production and stockpiling of
destruction;

- on the non-use of nuclear weapons against non-nucleal-r'reapon Ctates vhich
do not have nuclear vealons located on their territories' and on the
non-stationing of nuclear veapons on the territoTies of states fhere none
are located at Present.

It is equally necessary to open negotiations on other inportant disaTmament
matters r+hich are not being discussed on any level at lesent. It would greatly
enbance the success of the Second Disarmament Decade if fruitful negotiations lrere
openecl and conlpleted in the 1980s on such irnportant problems as med-iun-range
nissiles in Eurole. Ttre Czechoslovak Socialist Republic welcor'res the initiative

a/ Fesolution 3Ir /BB.
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taken in this restlect by L. I, Brezhnev during his talks with Chancellor
Helnut Schmidt in M,oscclr. IIe fUl1y sunlort the proposals by the Soviet side tostart negot,ia,Lions o"r nuclear ned j r_rm-ranFe missiles simultaneouslv and jn orsanjc
connexion vith the question of Arnerican forward-based. nuclear capability. rt is
evident that a possible agreenent could be implernented r'.n practice onry after the
sovlet-united states aErreenant on the linitation of strategic arms has enteredinto force.

Czechoslovakia equally supports the opening of ne€lotiations on other
constructive proposals r.'hich have aiready obtained the suplot:t of the llnrted
Natians Organization, namely:

- the conclusion of a universal treaty on the non-use of forcei

- the cessation of the production of nuclea" weapon s and the gradual
reduction of stockpifes to the point of thelr complete elimina.tion;

- the prohlbition of the crodrction of nel,r kinds of nreapons of mass
clestruction and ner^r weapon systens of that tynei

- the reduction of rnilitary budgets, particllarly of the great pol,rers.

The Second Disarnanent Decade ltould mark an exceptionally favourable start if
a conference on military d6tente and di sarnament in r,urope icas convenecl 1oithinthe frarnevork of European disarmar,rent. rn our viewo the meeting of l.{adri d rni3ht
reach practicat decisions on the objectives, timine, place and character of such
a conference. Its agenda shculd provide for a fu11 discussion on the problems
of confidence on which the particlpants in the conference world focus alreacl-r inits firtrt s La ge.

Another inportant step torards strengthening stability and, confidence in
Europe would be the attainnent of an agreenent that, from an agreed date, ncstate or group of states in Europe was to increase the nunbers of its arn€d-
for:ces in that areao set down by the Final Act of the Conference on Security andco-operation ln Europe. such a measure wourd substantially contribute to the
creation of nore falrc'rabre conditions for the successful completion of the
Vienna negotiations on the reduction of armed forces and arnaments in centraf
Europe - negoriarjons whicn czech osloval< ia , one of -iLs diTecr- oartjcinanLs, vievrs
as exceptionally inportant.

czechoslovakia, together i^rith other socialist states, members of the ilars ar,r
Treaty, regards it appropriate that" in the search for rnilitary d6tente ir.r Eur:ope,
material measu?es ained at enhancing confidence a,nd- at disarmanent be linrrecl\tith trolitical and legal steps ained at reducing the dengers of r,rar anal at
strengthening security guarantees for the states. This is why we recommend thatall states participants in the conference on security a'd co-operation in rurope
conclude an agreement orrtlaliing the first use of both nuclear and conventional
weapons.
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Ir is equally indispensabJe to ctrive, on the international level , lrithout
'urbher delav "or the arohibition oll the use or nuclear vealons for- all times, for
the renouncement of the use of force in relations between all States, for the
olimination nf fnrcian miliferrr hoqas f^F ari+h,4p^r"'^l ^f f-^^-< l'r^n f^'_. . _, elgn
Lcrritories:, for Lhe reduction of arned forces and arnanents e and for thc
establishment of non-nuclear areas and zones of peace in various natrts of the
torf r1 inc.luding Europe .

1'he period of the Second Disarmanent Decade ca1ls for the consideration,
r^rithin the United Nations Organization for instance, of matters such as the
linitation and reduction of nilitary presence and activities in the Atlantic,
Indian and Pacific Oceans, in the }{editerranean and in the Persian Gu1f. The
successlul settlernent of this probl-en would serve the inte"ests of peace and the
stabilization of the international situation, and contribute to the free use of
the nost ir4>ortant international routes of navigation.

The conclusion of a convention prohibiting the production, stockpiling,
derrloynent and use of neutron weapons in the Second Di s arrnament Decad-e would be
r ei rhi fi . an+

The convoce-tion of a \,'orId disarmarnent conference in the course of the 19BOs
r'rould. be a considerable contribution to ndlitary ddtente, On the assunption that
States wou-l-d shor,r a political preDared.ness to assume concrete cornmitrnents and in
vier.r of '-he ltniversal nature and full I)orrers of such a conference, its results
vould lead to the atLainrrent of a decisive and positive turn in the sphere of
disarmament.

The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic is convinced that, by combining the
efforts of all peace-loving States ancl by solving the above-nentioned -oroblens, itis possible to halt the arns race, to attain a decjsive and positive turn in
the dis arrnanent negotiations and to take a number of concrete steps aimed at
attaining general and complete d.i s annament under strict international control.

( blgned'/ Bohuslav CHI\OUPEK




